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fngates riarrowiyu escaped capture; and were - 50thrqw the guns tvtboard, pd the jressel was kep
before the Wind for tlrat purpose ; but such was$ iHI'f: :tion-o-

f
ixti decrees; and wuh wano. ?orti

the streos pT weather, that this arduous ta'sk cbuld
Th

TlrW'V'P'.1 lii'iwi' --n immanent tscurfly- - we rnMpartw felt &withinhe,J!aaeeI&7

,We earnestly in'vita the attention oP 6uf nd..::,;:tl-::T"''- ;

n9t be' completed ontil the eveningf the 2 4th I by

which time we had arrived almost to the climax
of humart sufferinijvTri'he'.yeisel hac been several
("imes iilled between decks by the. sea' passing her

:A tt"he ejl (HVP which, Jwe.lal
. n. nmnmbitv. of civilized 'roan ,.;

I 'vV.'fit fore K greSi change in the pept or LiH

days from theatreights ot Sunda;whenvh(y ell iu
with'he-Threerinds..;- V.'t."
x On the 22d bT November, fell in withibe above-mentione-

d

sipAdventure', and?after taking out ;4'

considerable quantity Of drjr goods, gaye hiJr

to Capt. Lefavour ttf proceed to America, y , ?

'"y-fn:- '':'yyy 7y.-TiaAi-

v-
- ;:,;.;::XATE!ST,FBOM .LISBON. ;,,.'i-Yssterda- y

arrived here lhechodner Happy Coy-pie- ,

captain Jefferjrf from Lisbon, '"which sjieleft
ihe" l4ih of December. By ihis'vessel we;have, re.

:'. 'i V -'

w .,wi r: ; i-
- u hP rnttn Aul 6t the riencn TJVOiUH

era tothe luminous speech contained in the Pppo T f'

site columns.'-"- ' Mril Sheffeyis one ofthe mcmbers' i,v

from Virginia j and a man whose towering genius A t J

siern was smvere1.. piecer ner ruooer
loosened, ''and i Her ports bjirttd out.' The lowerlil&'ttr&vy: tJdiiiKe cUe.cWiffa by. a division of the pow.

...

4 W. ""--
'"

Vas u fiatuva! jealousy which was all alive when

''W anv aUftnpt was made by i?y one, to in

lias cievnicu jiijii uuiu hit iiuuiuic iiiiuaiiuii ,

. A V-.-.- V V.,- -: t "'"'
a'proudplfcce amot.g-th-

e eminent charactersof our.A
country. :The' mind must be; thickly Xbrbu'ded ivt.y
y j. 1 i - - . fhignorance, or seven times wrapt, m the; irjijienetfa--f

e'ned .psnon' papers to the l3Uv"bf DecerhberJ

deck was scuttled to let the waler to the well, and
the pumps were now kept well employed to free
her althdugh she did not leak a drop in her bottom.
Iricessent hard labor, 'continually drenched with
water, and benumbed wish coldi. not a dry ragbl
dothing" or bedding, ibr ia dry iot in the vessel
to comfort us, nor a fire toarm. or cook for iw,

i h( a momentary expectation of beinp swalitiwHl
by each mountainous waVe, which had i,ow got
so high,, that the close' reeit main ton .sail, under

b.ici
'

tcfo
hatj
he
nth.4

my
aduit
only
caou

sio n.
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nevt
1

';' '"'i 'Tge" the pt'uVciples which mutual interest. and

M'f. V'v '' fmi'Uii security, hading ;:co.secruted,.In,Uie
3'.V: "--; ?, .,- vhi'ch hanoen, there, were ofooy mny,. in ble folds of bitter prejudice, which shall not yield

conviction to the iinaswereaWe arguments now. be- -v '
.r.A f nfftiervutirtti of those richw wbjch

the" common consent of all i.ad established for the

Their contents areV without' much iiiterest., No
thing' new frora the gian armies,, who occupied
the same, positions nearly, that tlieybad fotsome
months pst. :

- ... '.. v-- :.

' Bv accounts received at L'sbon on the I3h De-

cember, it is&teted; that Huelief had retired from
"saguntunii taking with him the heavy artiltryi
rie'ce)etjiiafed partisan Mina had mide 2jg()0pi

Dai oea. Thjj active, and enteiptisir.g

1r . .(Concluded in tlie tourttte.j t

lore rims - speecn nas, lor uroe, savtu
us the task Of giving a shbtt exposition of the pre-se-nt

state of our trade with Fiance Ijt'learly ex,
hibitsi that, at best, government is heedlessly cast- -

whicn she Scudded, was frequently becalmed ami
although she whs going 12 or 13 knots, she was
of en drluued by it. Having cmiinleied the cet:, -- Foreign and Domefti Intelligence.
ling the guns' ovtboard, it v was believed the' vt sel ing away a vast, and profitable intercourse to pre;r.

Jialluxteros hid aJvanced three times nea'1 to 3ewonld bear heaving. too ag.in, nd it yas dittr
mmed to do so, as there ws a long uiUt !tfire
us, the storm increasing, every tbiiu: bi ;i,iwihic to

vilkbut 8H00 men being sent from that place. 'serve a rotten sksletpn ofromnierce which crunv".'
gainst "hi in, ht"was obliged tO'Tetire on the 30th of bles.tp dust at Ihc iouchyAtf aw

give way, and that latal spoil arm ,jirf.; npj.t ut tiur
at S.'.ville, and inactive. ' '

.,-- Tv " ." r;" .r7"."

track! It was cums li u ;a

our only alternative. The dxu.i vveve pt.ictd m ibe Advices from Cadiz announced that a British be made 01 green cheese, pur irade Ho

7 1,'.kboi' November
" : ' . Mr. Jael Barlow, the 'AncVi Minuter at Pa
" Ti, had his first audience of Don's parte On the 17tb,

whtp he. presented his credentials. - :j

' " - " November, 26.v

. , . The intelligence from Daritzic,'ittrii In the
French papers, ihat nil the American ships iti th 'A

port had, bet Ji condemned, and orders jssued for

tJaa saie of .their ciii goesr :
' '

:.
J'"

. ;J December 3.
' A violent stormTrron4ne 25th o( October tq the

squadron, cruising off iheAcoast of Catalofda had ports and dependencies, hampered as we see P, ishands of good-seamen- , rea ly m rns vol the sea
heaving her down, to-- cm the mainmast nway

an opportunity' was watched, and to our eat joy
captured a rreiich convoy or 22 sail, bound troKi- - an (y shaa0w not worth" pursuit ; even Vorse

to BoB. On the 3d pf pecember, a wiake-detachm- entthannothing; The fruit, if there be any
ol 2000 men sijcd from Cadiz to rein- -

, . .he lay too extremely we4 ; but. rtaMjoU ; wnut
force General Baltostei os. .'

'

V nough to be enticed by( the appearance, hke thewas the ragtt'g of the storm Ave w.Ye rtuw resisu
Plie S, aiiish government Jiave issued a decree, food ,of the fallen angtlsj will seem apples to the,; ' 2d November, vai experienced at Copenhagen ing 5, No language can .!evcnbe it ! the1 hail and

snow driving iViilvsuch violence, it was,impoS'iblt declaring that all contracts for supplie s for the go-- . -

bul provc Anders and ashes to the taster
1

.

vernnient shall in future be faithful ycompli d wi'.hto face it. There were imt tnw? dun 20 out tl
evtn wjth neutrals whose nations may htaalter be100 men could be kept on deck;, and thev were
at war with Spam. :'Vlength Ittt quietly helow. as rjeoijr utisate on

ljck. t ntglU a tremendous sea look ihe how- -
' . -.

: " ' February 7i ,

This morning about 4 o'clock, a sharp, indeed
sprit' off, 'and the firetop maf.i was immediately.

..' and sevtral vessels weie driven ahotv. n ling.
'

; lish rriie.;was seen on shore neir Fallstotie', dis.
'

! c masted,-an- d disappeared in ths'niht.' "An Eng'
';

lish 74 sirockona rock new Born hoi m, tfnd sunk.
; A convoy, passing , trie. Belt': was disprsedi and

"
-- . part destroyed. The waters in the Baltic wtie

Dncojninivnly l9"' ' :
;

X , lAT.di'shirbance broke out in Nottingham 'cm
; - Sunday-ia- t and 34' 9tcc,king frames, in several

- workshops were destroyed. A similar destiuc- -

tion took place in several oi the
'

neiiiliboriitg towns.
:': '..r'::"- '

;' -
' December 4.

i A iipatch of Lord Wdlington's of the h

by order of the Captain, cut jwayto savt-.th- foie
violent suock ot an iartiicruaKe was ten in thisyA jnttsu-vi- t sicccrciinir, inn we weie iuuii)iin uun

" The bill incorporating the Far mer's B .rk in
the city of Richmond, ujth tranches .at Norfolk, i
reteYsbiirgf-Fredericksburg- LvnchDurgaudj ViV'i- n-

i.

Chester, raphal of 2,000 000 .dollars! passed the
House of Delegaies on Saturday Ayes 94, noes i

6i". ; y r .."
'

: yy' y "v ''
We understand the above Bill Has been referred, -;

in the te, to a committee,, who have not yet .7
reported upon it. Great doubt, -- however, ,w en-

tertained as to the final decision of the legislature
upon it. Petersburg Intel. '

. .. .

tne wrecks uuiu ne ir oav ngiu, ejtpecung mtm place. ,

'

Laicut from Lovdon.Ve are indebted to a gen- -
every minu'e to go tj u" in hj.-ii- bi tiit.

On (he 26th Ihe- gle ervn to moderate, and
tlenwn who 'canie passenger, in the brig Drum.we nKgeu'our juiy nowvijrit. ano' topmast,' ano

stood in for the Cubes of Vlrcinia,r On ihe 27 h.
Nnvember states, that th country on both banks spoke the brig Anuojr l'et sixiv-tw- o days

from EUbon, had bteii op iur 'ieam ends, shif edthe TiFUS.Tas far us as Araniuez, has been mdc

nmnd. captain lang'on, trom Plym uth, for lon.
don pap rs to the 12th ol btcenibeK These pa.
persdu not afford as much interest as we might
hare expected ; we huve, however,, made copious
extracts fom them. The king is now publickly.
prohbuncco to be past all topes of recovery the

ef bauds-- , and had her sta mard waist drove inI over by tlie tmperorio iviarsnai iviarmoiu lorinc
The biU for classifying and arming the mili iJ '

of the United States b yet before tiie iltuae
Representatives. . Ji.i'riLj.J....

n 1.;.;:., V
& h-- r siils almost all Vvfow n aay ; "she was vhort...iWjHpport of the army ot -- lJonugal.lnis arrange
of piovis'nns, and wjs fumishell by i with everyment has i educed Joseph Bonaparte to the great

rc5t'3istrtssj as tb produce of that country was all res rictions on the regency will certainly cease at, PH"P .u .pj.th. .i.,rnf P,rr,nn,. .i,. P.4..L ti Vn. t,ie House.of Kepreseiitatives, and has pushed .totning she wanten. t nis ing'r iingner iremennous
gale cam on, which las etf !3Xys, duiiui whichtliat he, had to depend upon. ,

- j'- .w.,.-.- v.
'

- Der rn'ier 5- - timeVwe lay too under a Morni'm tinstaysail, and
dWfled near a, thous .od miles' to I the eastward it:; Thfl-Kin- ? was alive ; and the Briiibh Orders

a sebond jading iri the enute. Intel.yi Twilt in future administer the government according
to his own judgment.' . change of importance is it ",- -

talked of in-t- ministry, but we see nothing to--- .
1 ,e se of Representatives yesterday

warrant this opinion. . t,v, on lts hn, "i" !h? ,b" f": cLssiflnr :..
rain d. hkiJecTbr'shOwed incessantly .-- it then shiftin Co until were not revok.d. r

- '

A ;;The. Pcesideht'3Vme4Hge.was rpeiveajrr Lon
. don bn the 4th of Ueeember byexprcsifrom a

ed to N. E. and blew a kulc, with torrents of ruin
Upon- - American affairs, the London papers say 'Tnrr T - f

.and and hail. We pow run for hlnd, but, with
iiij.jnijr i mitt ,iica. i lie itciauu mii: principle -

f !1, 1. .. -Itrtle; the Preidtrnt's speech excited rieithersur- -' vernrol, and is oubiished in th Cbunejr.of the 5th alttht sailwecouidiar'V, rid. not reach soundings . i . . L l i .. . -
indication. "i.a,e oeen oeoaieu mr some flays ; andprize or A ireneFal sentiment - Doears . .On the' receipt of the President's Message, Cot iv ami y iv n'v " v i. mi n mm it waa f t i wu.r O Kf.lVir

nrr Vail in Kmrland." thai thf swlmihilralinii. onrl "'e l'ayr- - ir.. T... . .lin '-- '" iwwi.U mm nu ..IHilllJilton rose one penny per pouuu m vcipuui.
the Chesapeake, arfd. ibis wind bring ,kly lo ' e may a- - d the party who support it, a-- e so deadly y v. .- -.. u uhitsao.

Nkw-Yob- k. February"!. stund, the capmu oeternunedjp run forhis port of .hostile lovret tsntain, that no hope of accommo- - 3L,. . . . a .
Yesterday a fleet of above sixty sail of vessels. destination, a r.d in 24 Iwu.s ve made it arid gbf tlation can be entertained. - It dots not appear that ' , i "r"""" M"I" "rtay,

a pilot-- but iveie atfuin driven oul by vtoU ni any measures are taking to reinforce their AetS- - mtl.tary brce, c of rangers,ynany bf whichhave been two to thiee wtek wea- -

wnm, w,.,.,, b..ciaicoUi!&. txcxui uv ne reirr.ciiV4or Bermuda t , - v'i 'JI" r " " "'"'V csuwf
o'clock. The Wind Was fiesh from about N. N. as we had not co' ken tne fays in 27, or barf a me ministerial papers assert witn connatnee, tnt '- - wjr ,

V. and the dav clear, mild and pleasant. Bvfore fire. - AVe hau-bu- t one oay's va durii vtbc-whol-e the iorce of Canada is adequate to US defence ,. - - ''"' - '. v ' -n-t-
inie.

There vas not a ory si.r ti of c!oa'liinK oh gainst any attack from this country, at p.esent. t.
1.fte u?re.mc V?u.rt. 01 lhe United States met1 o'clock almtit 4()Jsail were beatin out of tht

East Hiveri all within a mi'e of each otlier. The board,, or dry bed or birth, u a sii.glv- - dry plank me small s..r in the market was made upon f 7 "".v M,inaay ' pr.eset;
if",,: -- -.

- ),;
Rftne wasihe most lively of the kind ever witnes inside of the vessel." He r t!erks wu tovend with : the arrival ol ihe President's message, bul it soon IT " ."bH --Miingtoo..-. Uuvlaiul

at tins por many bf them being vessels of aI taKiSi.-.i... - n a greeu slime the trm. junstam wet and , suusiaea. . aomt oi.-tn- country papers ,liold out ' .." f: 7 n Jo,e
Opovure were breakinir out 11. 11 ol ulcer, and : the threat of war, but fhe leading London journais "r!.Ui- - ?J- the overturning of the siirevet.
bilc-- sail .over the bodies,, and now the frost was are very moderate upon that subject. . J"1." " "'7.'M'm m, inc cojiar none .we

superior grade.' . The docks and battery were co
vertTd with spectators, who for the tnooieht, seem
ed to forget, lbs tmbairassed state of our corn distressing bey 4d description. 'We lay u,.der our The general complexion of affairs in the Penin. oe, wpicn prevents nis auendance

storm sails I t 24 Ivus, wt tr it moderated. JSuU is certainly favorable- - to the patriot cause: ' -
" .' ''; "'Tsr, ,

I he Prench " 'and We beat uv sight aainj.but anotiier now storm
cnnquesl.enming-on- , the pdt t ishe:t to run. out again"";

ate arreaiea. iq their rapia course of S VrriV --
. , . r

We do not hear of battles like those of- - 'Apportionment of Representation, accord) ng to W,
Freiilaud and U agram,, decid-- i act .of Congressjassed at their presett sessioa ?AhSLfcriitlf-J.r- nnit the captain taking the rihk'oii himseil, wiih iiv

ing ihe late ol a fiation byeach. The plan adopt- - -- allowing one representative for every thirtyfinite labor and sufl. i i?, we anchored on the
. . . ......... . r i 1 . v. - '

- BALTisioREf February 4; -

"
; r

. fEJST JXiJlkS.
Captain TogehOlI, arrived at Boston from Can

on, rcpor's the conquest of all the Dutch seUle:

mentsin Java by the British.
'

, LATES P FHOM FRANCE '
" Thi "sthooi trVelona, C'tok 41 erays from Bor

h Janwary in .Ncwuori, loaded with ice, andied by-Lor- d vvtllington, ot protracting the war. - live luousano persons.
manyol the ciew trosi-ur- unui tne p oiue oi opum ana I'oituirai are made w riawpnire s

, Massachusetts,C mrfiodore Kodgers came on board, of us, and !sldietf, must and wifjucceed. The""w.hole .forcer
acknowledged that he had revei seen such ditress of the Portuguese,"including 40,0(fO irt"the scr
oti board any vessel 'before. He-se- bi people vice of G. B is stilted at. 83,000 regulaYs, besideseaux brandy
to furl our -- sails,- as ours couk hardly siaiidz the the militia who are all in training, who have beenLeft the riverand CI I V rUUUi w laoiu. i iu
decks, & i'ft rei aH the comfort to us his sbipaf 'two years 'or .nearly in active service. Frequent' December..

l'.e-22d

By this arrival, newspapers lorded, buch a winter has never been k. own here ; "battles with their enemy give them confidence,and letters to the
it is boowmg now, ru na betn eci ; si. ce we wtncii they win poc soon lose, fort u gal has notv. 20'J. December have been tectivtd, for the iseof

x. -- frhich the Editor of .the' Federal Gazette is indebt- -

Vermont --

RhcH!e Island
. Con n e ct icut " "

. New York '?

New Jersey
Pennsylvania
Delaware v

Maryland 1
Virginia

North-Carolin- a

South-Caroli- na

. Georgia
' .Kentucky

Ohio
..

Tennessee ' - C x

have been here ; and 1 hey. say they havi not lud 'a French soldier in ilcxcept as priSinerS...iA(ir
a fair day fi.ra mon h A brig cmne iti two day s nlk Ledger. . .z:.....
ago with two nien ln.zsJ,tQ deatlu aiid all the rest j

1

.
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:'.yid trhi poiitenessVof several nef(cantile friends.
Thel Frtnch editors published dur President's

ike to die. A man was l ozc to deaai on the ! s--1 1 he high price ot grain, appears to excite atten- -;,' messaee at full leneth. without comment
se-x'- s quarter deck two nights ago ; and the nutn-- tion, and some alarm, and it is supposed, that at: y No trmy news

'
. vfUrnpaitance. Xhe French

berot vessels lost, apd that we hear of now at sea the meeting of faruament restrictions on the cis- -
: .'...I. ....(.. kl.. i'll;...,i-.r,...i'u- ll !mn. 1 A . !. I. J?...claim ifome .advantages". fioin partial engagements,

'iri die .East of Spain, under Siich?t, subsequent to Ill u.alicsa la luteal iiuMjir., , , iiiiaciuM vi uiaiu m nuiu3vu. n' iuc iciai uace,

. the fall of Saeunta T be Prussian ainy,is redu1- - : 'An 'officer cn board the Xautity. "jr'lotir was Jt 95. a 100. per sack ot lOquarters,
N. Ji. To atld to our Wish ess. the niedi jne at the latter price 10 70. sterling, the Ame- -ced tojthf peace establishment.' .There continued

a suspension of hostilities between; the Turks and chest was "stove, and .when the vessel filled bt-- : rican barrel. ' '

Totaltvvteii decks, it was all uVmairtd, go-th- the sickRussians jbut lhe latter demanded turns, to

which the Turks would nbt concede, and active and crippled could get no relief. '

The London papers contain the official details of
various successes of the Spanish" purtizan corps,
against1 tiie French, the most important of which
is given in this day's papi-r- , atchieved by the.cele- -

Look at thU ..,The Secretary of the Treasuryrtt)ostilitiest were expected to; recommence borne

failures in Vienna are spoken-- , of. by the French Ffhruarv A.. ; nas exnibittuind published a document, contaia- -
brated-ilina- ." In this kind of warfi-r- the French''' iher "an" txact'smement .of the relative 'difTemu-- .

journal as resulting tiom naiaraous speculations
hut what in ihty do not mention. J T lost in the month of October, and, the eariy-part-- ; between our markets lo Fiance and htr allits- -Arrived here, fcn Saturday last, the Binh Mp

AdvenLurfc. YJa ksoai latt; niastet Uni Liv.rnouL of November, upwards of "4 000 men, besides iliel Thus il stands V V - ' Jil-- "
Captain Cook has despatches. . Markets good

bound tivSi Chnsiopheis, under the ioiiuwing cir trasssuS ained by the defeat of Girard by Gen. Hill, j Exports to France ard her allies g 4 250.180..: fl ki flat 3 to 69 frarks !as wee in tie mM

':v '

f .' y
::.', - - !

... .. - ' ' 0
s .?;.: '

fcmy y---

I .;:.- - .' .. .
,

CtimSianceS': - janu uy uuumui yww smn nuiisen m consequence)rvblic ontiiiod, ab far "as could; be ascertained in
Vhe Adventure is at present under the com-- i when deleattdby Ballosteros. The cause of th Exports to Contain 8c her all'icV ' "38,574 7f

D.Wiciing the former from the ....
t. latter, exhibits a difference of. S 34.324,569

mand ol Captain Thomas Lefavour, ja'te of the Peninsda becomes more popular in England, and

bng Three Friends, ol and bound from Salem to considerable reinlorcements were preparing fof

France, favorable to,' Amet ica. .

' ' '
. Norfolk. Febuary 3

- ; , U. . Untie brig Aauiilua. A'ewiurt,
Liy (li. I J Jatiilaty 2 X I8l2. y

- "Mb. O'ConKou, ' '

. ' ; '

or thirty four millions, three hundred and twentyBrazil, with a cargo costing 3u ot0 dollars,. com jspaiu and 1'ortugal. ,
- -

posed ol Nankeens, Russia tioot't, Piovisiohs, Scc.j- - V e have received Irom our correspondent in
&c. Oh the 14;,h of November last, irilat. 8. N. Lisbon, via lew-ior- K, papers to the 18th Decern- -

ionir. 26,' VV . Cant. L. bad the mibrtune to Jail o r, extracts irotn wnicn wiji be, .given in ourr Dear Sir s we see by the Boston papers that
in with the French frigates Medusa Si La Nvmphe, ;n(ixt,' should there be any thing worth translatingiIim XabViliis has been advertised as lost, we lear
of 44 guns each, Commodore Raoul, from Java,f: our friends, most of whom reside ia Virginia, may

1(ur.mousana ve iiunared and sixty nine. dollar
in favor of a market with GreatTBtitain more tbaa
with France. Tell me then, any vian who he
net taken leae of his senses, what we are togsia
by preferring, the friendship of France td; a good
undeVstanding with Great Britain... X.

"""'"!' .yC-- - -- V' '" 4 ''':i:y-':- r :',;";"'

, ,"7?fhoboam Tqxes.,yn a ncte to the Ed1-bu- pg

AhnualTftgistef for 1803 the editor says

bound to Fiatiice. Afivr examining the papeisof- be verv uneasy about lis, we therefore-wil-l thank We are indebted to Capt. Adams, of the sch.
Pioneer, from Bayonne, for af ull file of Bo!taux:S--',,ft tn. wiv iK f. ilT.ii win tr statement of facts a Dtaxe the .Three Fiiends, the i rtnch commodore gave.

J .vf' r f rr papers from the 1st of Gctober to the 25lh of No- -orcers tpat sne wun ner cargo snouio joe burnedin your paper, coucneir in sucn language aa you
whtchTieTse after (u- - vtmber,- .- These papers article jthink uroDer to dress it.

of interest to thevAmtrican, Reader. No notice of
; The NautilOS was ordered to' Newport, (IL I)

; were Captain Sinclair was tc receive the tommantl
" nf The Areiis and return to Norfolk with her. The

. the extension ot this impost" t!uiling to the
income tax " Wllus most burthensOrne degree, .

" obtained for lord Henry Petty, by. whom it was
" brought forward,- - the- tiame..of tj'- JieAobvom- ;

41 oj, Taxation,' because Ins little tinker was hean.
"

u er than his predecessors loins." The name i

-- v;

?Si,;$!Jz :y';y--M- 'C

' , .J '' ' .."? - : .:

' ; Nautilus, sailed irom NorloJ'on the22d ult.ahd
y on the 23d was met offithe.' Delaware by a snow

any. modification of the vaiions French decrees in.
jurious to, and restrictive of American Commerce',
is "to be found in any of these papers. It is true,
ihe war of communication made at the opening of
Congi ess,an.d us accompaniments, had' not reach-
ed France v hen the Pioneer sailed, of coutse it
wr uld be premature to expect any mark of impe-

rial favour 1' his majesty seldom Pays, bat never in

king out theury goods. and. such other articles ol
the cargo as they thought proper. r Capt. L. witn
his crew, remained eight days on board the.French
frigates, during which" lime he learned, that the
commodore had orders to burn all American yes
sels bound to and from the ports of an enemy, lie
also learned that they sailed from Na'Hz about tlie
middle of December,' l&'0. six iwetks after the
positive revpeation of the tlecrtes brBerlih and Mi-

lan according to the rresident's proclamaiion

storm ; every thing was accordingly preparea ana
the vessel hove too, butt 12 o'clock at nightthe revidemly still more applicable to a gemleman of

6torm Increased to unparaleled yi?lence ; the ves splendid hnancial talents, M'hO is npwiat the
head of the treasuryA .Let any reflecting and iudi- -sel was thrown onet beanvends and neerly filled

advance. Jyorjolc laagerith vratef--. she was happily reluTcd by the pie ;V': i(Cl6uS man who' has read his lats project, Ull me
lU-r-i lrJ! ii2-L'lL-
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